Notice

Sub: Payment of Annual Fee by Students of University Schools of Studies for Academic Session 2018-19.

Students pursuing in various Programmes / Courses in University Schools of Studies in Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University (Except students admitted in Academic Session 2018-19) are hereby informed that the University is in process of initiating online submission of Annual fees from the Academic session 2018-19 and onwards.

The notification along with schedule regarding the payment of Annual fees for the Academic session 2018-19 through online mode will be displayed shortly on the University website (i.e. www.ipu.ac.in) as the procedures etc., are being finalized with the bank.

All enrolled students at University Schools of Studies are requested to take note of as above and are advised to keep visiting University website for fee notification on regular intervals.

(Kushpreet Singh Chhatwal)
Asstt Registrar (Admissions)

Copy to:
1. All Deans, University School of Studies, GGSIPU
2. COF / FO/ AR(Finance), for information and necessary action.
3. AR O/o VC Sectt. For information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
4. SO to Pro-VC for information of Pro-Vice Chancellor
5. AR to Registrar for information to Registrar.
6. In-charge, University’s website with the request to upload the same on the University website.
7. PRO with a request to display on the University Notice Boards.
8. Manager, Indian Bank, GGSIPU, Dwarka Campus.
9. Office Copy